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felt. Bsinrono, by 'giving flic following a place in

yojrpapar you will m Jfch oblige yours, &c.

Ho feem d to be,

Not one, but all mankind's epitome.

Stiff in opinion, always in the wrong:

Was every thing by turns, and nothing long.

Dryden.

K I have keen bat ajbirttime in tin it-

X&£Ji^.l* flr'.H, and therefore, comparatively ig-

2 *JT 5 nerant of many faffs which have aSu-

«f| A %'f\ ally happtned; as well as many reafois

1'fA \ i » which may have been" advanced on the

1 i ?r?T> f" '')' 7 of tSeparat ion ; / have tarntft.

3.^1 ly wifbed to fee that Wtportaat fubjeB

treated at large by the A '.vacates en both fid:s of the

quel'on. I havefetn fomttking advanced on the fide

if th: feparatifis, which appears to me very rational,

litre ttasbeen nip a Jet of queries propofed by tArit,

which rifle it honour on that claj's of men, of which he

t'ofeffts hm elf one. I 'mpatientlywaited to fee fome

weafons advanced by the Anti-S'paratifis, but have hi-

therto been difpointed. Ifill i Head in your Case) te

Jjfo, j, a certain Virginian, WW* engaged ttfuppvrt

th; honour, or father to prevent the d'fbnour of '« A
hfgemember of people in this didr:}, much difafe&ed

with the Iche at of feparation but as his manner of

writing, feems, (at leafi to me calculated to infinuate

ftfelf into the faffionS, and by th:t visits, bias th:fudg-

taent, and excite ridicule rathtr than eanvtme tht

underfiandi-ig, a id moralize th: h:art; I JIM offer a
'

j:w tbtervationso-ithit piece. H.-fetsoutwitha wirm

frofejjm «/ pleafure on jttlng quefiiens of co-feque-ce

fairly d'fifuffed. Iapprthi.nd, S r. thatfair di,cujfnt

tonfifls in advancing the rational arguments on both

fl ies the que. lion, a d exhibiting them in a clear p.o'nt

tf view MM every dtiienmry be a'lctoin.lgeforhim-

Jeif. tfalh this principle full in v :w, /{ball proceed.

\t,d f.rl, he obfervss by way tf introduQien, thitthir

d'j' ute Ins changed its appearance very much fintt the

of its comn:.ce-ne-ti and ft.ondiy a'Jerts. that

there were then Complaints "ft alarming, as to awaken a

t'fentment, like that formerly expreffid tgaittjl Royal,

0nd fai li ime tary alu'es: {the truth of this affertien

/ n,ul leave to every reader, to determine for himfedf:)

tut ( Ms he) " by the preceeding cenduS of tht ,e-

mijtaturt, every ground of complaint m removed." I

Would ask h m, wh it in 'la ce of Itgi I t. vc cmduSt, prer

ending thaje 4i very alarming" and " welt founded"

complaints, could have influ-ice enough to '« rem.ve"

them, WtVthnight tot, aift. havt been efficacious enough

to have prevented them? But fays he, " by two-uccef-

five A1s,theStaie of
4

Virginia has declared to th: World

our right to ftporate, and her urfentth.t wemayjepa-

gate when we wifb to do Jo. She has inilrucled her De-

legates in Catagrefstt promote our admiffion into the Fe-

deral union."' HasfiUftl Then by this it appears

that the fiat! of Vergma, and the dijtriB of Kentucke

mr? agreed. We, by three fuccejfive Cinvent io s. pnf-

Jejjtd of the combined authority of the freemen *f Ken-

tutks, hive declared it our right, our i tereft a. d our

4efirt to be fe; orated ft om Virginia. V.rgiiia,by two

Jolemn, public a3s of her Legiflitwe, po[,e{\ed of the

unted power of her civze :s, has ret og lined that right,

granted our defire, and confirmed the batgain, But,

fays he a very great change ha:; taken place in this dif-

piete, fine: its com ttsnftntSnt. What in ? Why, things

at that t'me were fo alarming, netw'thjlandi :g fame

0try good, r.amelejs, proceeding condufl o/ the legij-

lotvre, as to excite a nefsntmtnt, j'ujfic'ent to burjl

th: union, a d effeS a feparation by force af arms :

{for that watthe degseeofrojrntmtnt ' heretofore ex-

preffed Ogainft the abufts if the King and Parliament,

of Groat Britain ) But as foen as Virginia had ac-

\ntwledged our right, ond granted our r:que It, and even

tifed herinterejl for our namfifn in the Foederal unjan,

•t was then not worth the hiving. Had w: been oblig-

ed to have earned it by hard blows, a id at th: expei.ee

af the lives, and fortunes of our citizes; it would have

heen a valuable acquijition ; but asfoot as we can have

it on the mofl tafj and equitable terms, and that too,

m conjequeme of and agreeable to our own requejl ;
it

losfes its value, and we ought to rcfuje it, like a capri-

aious chili: andtreat our own earned and repeatedpe-

tuions, as well as the generous and equitable dicifims

ef the ipioft tugu# body of meiin Virginia, withdij're-

jpe'J, and even co '.tempt. Are theft the ratio ml argu-

(t mmts of a peaceful citizen's Whether have they the

tne'luireS te ulency to inform the under-Handing ; or to

filiate the Pujfttns, and depmvethe heart. Hunext

mrgumnft are a %An% of InUrrtgatiin}, fich as

" Is this the part of an imperiom Parent or Step-dame,"

alluding to a pojfiile future cafe, mentioned by a for-

mer gentlemen on the fubjtS: which he very infudtcU

oufiy, ana Impertinently, applies to the pajl and prefent

times. However, though tiny an not worthy of much

notice, I wmld have nfered h'nt to the infirulions late-

ly fent by the executive of Virginia, to the commanding

Officers of the Militia in Kentucke : there perhaps he

may fi id a general anfwer to his interrogations, they

will inform hint, whether " they will grant every thing

Wt defire 1 whether they will Jee us facrfijed without

pity '
4

' Indeed it is a matter of gt eat indifference, whe-

ther they pity us or no. if they will neither affiftus, nor

fuffer u, to defeid ourjelves, and make reprifals onottr

enemie,-. But he feems much offe .ded at a writer in

your fecond paper, who Jays " Is it not apparent that

if you do not take the reins of Government in your own

hands, they will be placet in the hands of ot hersfor you.
4
-

Every body will allow thisi. a plain, inoffe ifne, truth.

Aid being umbleto confront it with any fenftble argu-

ment, he e ideavours to undermine it, with a very awk-

ward fneer. * perhaps he may be a candidate for fome

office.'- Snppofing this to beapoffule cafe, mujl eve-

ry perfo i,w i> be: 1.; cenfeieuf of li s own capacity for

fome branch of public fufinejsy aid attachment to tht

interejls of the community of which he is a member

;

and who fh uld be dejirotis of doirg him, elf and his

country an e;.e :tial jcrv'-ce injome ofjue, to the bejl

of his abilities; mujl jucha perjon, I Jay, be for ev:r

condemned to eternal filenee, on the mofl Important

occurrences, and fuffer lies country-men tc be miflid,

and abufed by every ^matured crijier ; No Jenfible man

will fuppt 1 it. B it it hippe is that the while farcaf

tical ftjuri/b, is bu '-it on a glareing incenjifiency : for

under what govemme t is he a candidate fur office '?

not under thepr ejent,for he is an advocate for a new

o .e: not under that jup;oj:d new government, for it

is not yet ii exfieni e, and perhaps never may; and

therefore can admit of no candidates for office under it,

EquaUy al'jUid, aea incoeififtcnt is the whole follew'ng

paragraph; - and what ifchanges may come? Jufficient

to the day is th: evil thereof ; and. ' let us learn in

whatjorver ftateweare, therewith to be content. • Tht

firjl of time is an unquejlo table truth, but utterly

inapplicable to the eye ; the Jeco .d is not only an al-

teration of th- words, but o5i a palpable pcrverfion of

the jenje of the divine a,,oftlc ; ae will appear, by com

paring it with other parts of the hoiy j'criptures : and

ly adverting to the occajion. Paul is here Jpeaking of

his own caje, as a Chrifi'an; without th: leaji d:f-

ta t aHufioa to civil government. It is an exprefs con-

tradiction to our renjon, which points out Jclf-preferva-

tlon as the firji principle of Nature. But, Jays he,

'•
if changes take place in Virginia, we have one re-

fottrce, thatit ajeparato ,,• We thank himfor allowing

vs that rejource at a iy time: but hefeemsfoon to have

forgotten his fav.urlte precept, " in whatfoever ftate *

we are. therewith io be co tent, • which i/ itbeaduty^

now, will continue to be one then; unlefs we can lup-

poje the nature of moral virtu; to change. But alas!'

h 1 tits off ail retreat in the Jequel (fthej'ameJentence

,

'< if - Jays h: " the ew government aner commenc-

ing on the l.-fi principles we can devife, (bould dege-

nerate into ajyflem of oppreffiv.i, where would be ou f re-

Jouice then? Ia weeping ond wailing, and gnefb-

ing of ieith," This is a horn: Jiroke ! Thefe

words confillute one, among the many figurative, tho

very emphatical dcjcript
:

ons of the future flats of the

wicked: given us aider the J'aiit on of divine authori-

ty : and is intended to co vcy to us an idea of the mofl

cohj'ummate and intclerab.e m jcry. So that, fbouid

we, at any future }-triad, degeneratefrom our firft prin-

ciples, and becovie either opp'rejjors, or opprefl, this

ingenious, and charitable writer, jends its directly to

h -Ufa- relief. For which, Ijuppoje, he thought he had

well prepared us, by ,ufl uefore exhorting us " in

whatjoever fiats we were," not even excepting this lafl

" therewith to becontent.-- He next goes ontotellus

that, " yes are Jenfible of the advantages we hove, but

can .ot tell fluffs we have not ;
• talks of Theory a id

Speculation, the Great he irbiirariiy make theJole gain-

ers, and the poor Jufferers by a revo.ution ; without

fhewing us the ley'l Jb'dow of reafon why it fbouid be

jo ; however, if the reader can fi .d any J'erJc in it, I

leave him to pick it out, and proceed to fomeobjervati-

oison Vol. 2, No 4. This he begins with thefollow-

ing quefiion, What has beer, the language and jitua-

tan 1j our pbbplb end ilisir Isaders'i

I /ball attempt to anfwr this quefiion, and i--fo do : <-g

fball take my information, partly from h'-mjelf. and

partly from others of {at leaft) equal veracity If.' ill

alj'o follow the qttejlion as it flands, and begin w th

the people. It may be worth objCrving here, that tho

lit places the people foremofi in the ouefiion, he inveyti

that order in the anfwer. and begins with th'>r faders

;

and indeed treats them with jUch a fuperler difihtSion,

through his peculiar fondnefs for " important perfuna-

ges,- as never once to cpuit them to the ind of theih p-

ter.

The people of Ke lucke confider them/elves, (like cell

other men) originally free, ar.d equa in Authority, ct

the commencement ofthe prefent Jcheme, andw'tha re.

fpefl to the meafures adopted, and purjued through

the different flage- of it: for though they were ac-

tually citizens of Virginia, a. d u der the ditsSitn if
its laws, yet, as freemen, detached from the body of the

community, whojejcir.t interefi was, in many infiances,
;

different "from, and even oppofite to the joint i: tereft of

the citizens in the eaftcrn part of theftate from which

they were fo detached ; they believed, they had an tin.

doub;edr'ght to ajfemble in one, or more places, cd there

concert meaj'ures for the removal of any impediments

which might lie in their way to happin-f, as a commu-
nity : prjvided that thoje meafures were not cantrad'e-

lory to, or in contempt of the laws, of that fia'.e of

which they were members: they CP ceived aljoth tthey

had an incontrovertible right, at Jucht'me, and place,

as they though: (ropier, to delegate juch men as ch y
fbouid approve, to convene together, and trwjail tti It

bu'inefs for them : and to convey to thnj'e men, all the''

authority necejfary for fuch tranJaSion: in order 1%

expedite the bufinejs, and av'od the i: co .xe iie. ce of
crouded ar.d numerous affemblits Where, or W't h wh rr. y

th: exercije of this Juppojed right or'ginated in Ke i-

tucke, I have not been certainty informed; but realou

and common jenfe, pointed out the propriety ef it to c-

very man. In this rational manner the inhab'ta ts of

lie ituck: afj'emblcd at proper places, and appoi t djuns

of llitirmembcrs (citizens in one com -non 'nterejl whit

the reft)' te convene, and conftd r the afftits (for F
tnuft not ujethe obioxous term G R IkVANCES, lefil

fbouid be acenfed of blaming divine \tiftice,) I fay to

confider the affairs of the difiriil.

Their proceedings 1fball lake upon the teftlmeny of

your VirginioD, o;i/y as he feems very wordy, I flail

purfv.e the plr.ii narrative, and drop Irs very potithoi
and good tmtur-d remarks; and perhaps, fubftitutr

fome others, which may fcem nitre natural.-y to eri e

from the JuejeS. It the firft conve t
:on cieryGRIEV'

ANCE was enumerated, which the diftricl was jut>-

pofed to labour under; and left they ftetou-.d be juj isS-

td of a.y evil or finifler defigns ; at their own mttti »

and defire, a fecond a id diftinS convention was con-,

ft ituted, and held in the Jame manner, to app.rove, or

d'fapprevc, alter, or mend, any thing in the proceed,

ing: of theformer one, that might appear to merit or

want it ; or even to add Juih aher things as sbeuift

appear to litem necejfary, cither fiom their own ofyfr-

vation, or by inftruflions from the'r conftltuents. Tlie

Gentlemen tells ct what poiod they left the bufinefs.

Aid, noiwithftending ail this honeft caution, lefi a y
thing fbouid appear hafty, or furreptitious, a thirdcq :-

vention choj'en ar.d author Jed as before, was called ;
who approved the proceedings of the two fcrm'r, and
formed a petition to the general Ajfembiy of Virginia^

ftating their GRIEVANCES, and inconvenhncies.

Did the citizens of Virginia, (represented in that houje)

confider it as an affront to themfe.ves, or an accufatimt

of divine fufticc? They fball anfwer you chs qusftioa
thempelves: it ftands on the journals of that venerable

lioufe, as REASONABLE. Their tublic all, puts
it out of the power of faifbood itfelf to mifrep' rfent their
opinion concerning it. This according to the beft of
my information, is thetruthwith re/pell to the people;
which, if true, will make the tccount given by your
correfpondent, appear (if not ahjolutely falj'e, yet '1 ex-
tremely fallacious; and ought to throw a proportionate

difcrcdit on whatever h-e may endeavour hereafter to im~

fpofe onthepublic. The jecond part of the que ft 1

0

r -

petting their leaders yet remains: but who an they?
As I have heard of no perfonwho affumes that charac-
ter, Ijuppoje it to mean, either, the members ofjome
or alt the conventions, whom the people thtmfelves chafe,
and Jent on t'lat erraut; or elfe font' pn >l't fpiritei
Gentlemen: who, fenftble of th: importance of the ma-
ter, and of the Jl-jider and uncertain means At infor-

mation, wilh refpsQ to matters of fy.p, which fen: if



ihrtjellow citizens laboured un&erj generovjly v.t.der.

took by reptefeiting fails, and perhaps reojoning from
litem; to infi rm Jut h as were unirformed, o.id undeceive

J-t'has vert deceived. Which of tkf/e can he mean?
tjecan "hardly bejuppojed/o barefaced r.s to mean the

former; ami if tin latter, I won A as!
"*

yJiv, (if be was prejentat any of tlioj'e erriuuions) no-r ^->- uuu, ui ± sues cretK. meemi'-'liouie,
did net fl-.r.d forth, and » found the aUum among tki 1 and w ill commie Saturday and Sonday ' the

' rwlon of this publication is, that .here" has

«l» r,v» j r . j - — <ifc ...[,/(» l»'nU(l^ [lib

people," Seeing the " great men would r.ot do it? why

I,: did not df»iS t7«i> " jly «mi ovUrreaching c«mdu3

Ct eleStiors;" make the falfimd apt ear of their " m-
periotis ajjir'.ions, and illiberal impojiticion court houfl

iudieneetV and not meanly fneak behind fome covert

and whifper hisdij'conte -t f>Jam* other growth g malecon..

tc:l ?Oraid he dread tin f'/it: effome others, who, abandon

.inglhe'rfirH wrrmly profejsed principles, a<.d at cm. ting

to m }f>ead the populate, wis detected of* pnjiiammous,

t'me erring mutability, i .co>j!ai>cy, andfelfcontradieiion

a d Uruck to Jiler.ce, with the brand if public /turns on

their foreheads, and the vulturtof dijappointment prty*>

tug Upon their Vitals? Or why docs he now at this lute

period, infefl the*public prints with infmating rejiecli-

c-.s on fictit'-ous diareBers\ ll'lrydies he mt [oii.tut

th'fe " great parjonoges, who are brought into popu-

lar factions, only by /peculation, trade, public honours,

a-d advantemer.t
) and expo/e them tothe merited con-

tempt of their fellow citizens I IVi.y do's hi not Jlxw

Notice is giver, tothe Separate Bapttfts that

their next general

ASSOCIATION
aced os to mean the -_T

^—jlj. jl v_> ^

ask the gentlemen, W 111 commence cn theBrU Friday in Oao-
iafi exhibitions) he-k per next, at Titts creek meelinghoufr,
ht alarm among the I and will commie Samr-hiv and Snnrfnv • >b<-

H"en a mifappreh-nftor: in the appointment.
ia> 178>. WALKER BAYLOR. C.A.

FayfMc Chanty September 12, 1 7S7-

T Hereby give notice. to the tfcmlemen luo-
Icribers to an »r%te of agreement, bearing

date the tenth day of }u!v fait, for the pur-
p-Me of fetli,,,g »n Cot. J ;hn Harris's lands
on main Licking, That we Horatio Turpin
E q and mydl if, agents for faid Harris, fhalJ

meet them at Brays tavern in Lexington on
Thunday the the hrfi day of November n.-xt

Drnville, AuffuR: ...
^HEpublicare cautioned againft t :k!ng aflig '

'-

;s
J. oftwo bfads I |ave Mr. Maui ice Nagle.of Dffl

vil'.c,, the fa ft lor £200 due next July, thcotoar
£210 one July 1789, ss I will not pay them until
faig Mr. Nagledifchargesfonjc debts of con.'equencp
which I am liable to paJ upon his account. 6,1 the
firftol thefe bond* tiuac is paid £r_3 5

-f, Virgin!,
Ct:ner- 1-7.

p
SAMGELijlWiN

Fayette A;:gu/l -.0. i-f>.

]\.
0 Hen is herebyglv.fl that the fubferiber lately

"V Ireland now carries no his bufr.es 6ffi in-
«-ng wheel making the home of John Maxwell nerf
Lexington where wheels of eyery contlruction raa/

Y pe had fo.- caflj or country produce, and that cm th«
ftorteft notice. All thpfc that will pleafs to ismttug
h;m with their cuftobj it will be gt^atfuily ae.
kaowleJ^ed by their Humble fei vinti

JOHN ALLISON

.
TO BE SOLDS^rS

» md ntls 10 i.roce.d u the place, al C.pt. J ,„es Bray s, Uxineioo. t, M Ivlav oli their nti<; wrm m t« ,.,vr,,r-Ai- ..; 1

J
' r'J'

tempo op inctrjenow cmzens*. mtyaoethtnot/btw ' c *'u ntis. "> proeeta to ine piaee, at Lao'. | mes Eny« Lexirj&^tfc acquifimnofriche,, by or.ecb/s of men lay off their lotts agre«b!e to con-net, and Virginia born neenxt wormn al.d • rhr-

" r e •- .j t( .u. »n vtigfH never iu

fptrate) or, that if we ought, fomt future perioH
would be more proper than thetrefent 1

. Can h; ajj'vre

us, ihct atj vt bfuture tine.weJhall be admitted peaceably
todofo! Has he done, or can he Hoary of ail thejc PlcteUs
itf indeed, that " a large nu-nber of people in th's di-

ftritt, fo mUehdiJfntisfyed with the /theme ofa Jopera-
tion," a-d " that a large number

»f re pettable inha-
bitants, adhered to the oppefition," are they a majority}
Have any of them g'ven us their retfontfor their adhe-
rence: <r has he done it for them) H: even /emtio
heve pique at the word REASON, as well as ClKlEV-
INCE : what elje dees he mean when heJays " when
the word LRIE'-JACLS wou.d not Jeryeihelr turn,
they continued to/bew us t hat tht v n u.d fiill find REA-
S.'A'S to fupport tht'r will ! Pas he la fronted t!. e
re ^ar.s with any thing fuffidtnt to invalidate them !

Has he even quoted any of them that we might be ab.e
to judge for 01 rjelves ? Jf he has done nc.th-r of all

theje, hi has fai.enfai fort if giving a fair dij'cvff..

en af jo mportnat ajub.eB; at 1 mv/e.fwithjcme o-

thers tf your readers mu fl wait, with as much patience
as we ca t, till it be done byjome «j!*JWi d.

K0FIC1ATUS.

^?!^. Printer.

• V V^ .
• * '

1",I ""U iwene montns credit will be a"o\"ecl t'

1

.ntoeffeft, »«ment the
)

approbation of thin jfarchafer, on bond and rpProved ftcu:

-

county
; but m a particular manner of thoffi S.-.id slaves cannot, be ibid for anVWerCitntkmen who hold large poflemorts of time than during rhe natural life of mi*.

lands contiguous to that place, whom, i have
ro: a hngie doubt wfH liberally contribute.
This letilcment will cOnfrfl of twenty lix

men, fi uate within ten miles of the Ohio li-

ver, do the bank of main Ookin'9
JOHN CIIHTZNDZN.

A FRESf-r CARGO
Juft epenins forSa'c in LEXINGTON byTHOMAS 1 A U A II V,

Confiftrng of a Compteat Alto, tmetit of D R Y GOODS

^OFFF.E. TEA, LOAF VJG AR, RAISINS,
V_ JAMAICA SPIRITS, WINE, Li.ME JUICE

&C. U. fc.
Which he means to itfpofe of vlftj cheap for CASH.

Gollips, nor are they in he tahen ot« of r!;c
fiatecf Virginia, JOSEPH GALE, D.S.'

Fayette, September
5 1787.

A b 1 have li_.ii. J the fupefcription for your f\l'
L per!bns ^Vohf

;

eV 3 t anil cc rtific'te/m t'.e^ v prefe,apd take your paper, m> cutiu^ty
epgs me on to read. every thing in it. in )our
l.iit weeks paper 1 diico- ered a long piece

Uirye/ors office of fayette, arc eefi.eJto apply
renomilly, or by their agents for them. All thofc
who fail 10 apply a~ above, may exnect I fhall t;4c
the mod rpeedy methods of recovering my fees on

^ ,
R. Pri:.t.:r. /j

TV/'HATihen has been the filtration of otir pcoa
P,e! Havethey vot fliewn themielvertB c-

vciy re poet unacquainuM with their circu'tnii '

Haanot every part oftheir c.->nd-:c! dfcove ed a wspi
et indication to fomi any opinon of theirotv&i
Their 'cade a hrvc been .ei.HWc of thc-V ln«»p«*»
ence and enJcavomed to make their own ;!Jv.-- • •

it! Indeed hoflrcould they be upon Eheif gtu ' n
gainft deepption when they have :cc::;cl to force!
that there ware deceivers among men ! Without to*
means ol general inftruftion Wltrrteipeft to 'heir foici-I
Interefts, they had only to beitevcthe mold ptj,

fi) „
reports which v.eie ciicuiatedbya few, ThCy ooul,
only tal c up cp n ons fiom ihemoft conlidcnc aflerti-
ons, and yleldup their imciell to men who n- ;"hi
make the boideil, or the moll whoefUing applicjt'oa
for the management or dipoial of ihcin. Hence it

has been too ca y for defigning men ro inifepre c^,
01 but half-repwftni the people to the Eovei:m=;-c
aod the government to the people. 1 am vc. y much
mifinfoimed ii both thefefteps have not been take*
At onctimeit was vc.y prcb Wy reprefented to go.
vernmentthat the people thould be taxed and c«^-

as 1 umld judge ; but there was fome words
ornamesthat 1 never heard of paitrcul uly Som-
imonocundum, he feems to be reprelented as
t'^e fiift jtirttr of Ibme rel gion that I never
had the plcafure of hearing named before j

but far from thinking hard of the Author
for that, I only wifli he had let the common neo
pie know who he was, where he lived, what
was his religion; all this would not have ta-

ken up a great deal of paper nor time, and
he might have done that much for the plea-

fore of infoducing fuch a nation great {han-
ger to the public. As you are well acquain-
ted with me and know verry well 1 am no

_ Fayette, S'ttemler 6, ]-•-.

STR AVFr. i'ROMthefubtcnber

S t * Ji.
IWn| near Lexington,

Mftweek, a Sorrel Mare, with thepoleeveL bundedmuh G on the near buttock, with a •.mall notch in one
car Whoever feaui 6s i.i j marc (hat the ow nci may
get her again mail be well rewarded by

ADAM RANKIN.

Aitr. 21, I7R-TWO DOLLARS REWARD

1 . . .
v/i ii'c laws i poj

apeople who had nothing to pay, and dlftffeft.tMd
with the government in order to haftcn a icvolut.cn.
It might have been with this view that a vc.y tf)

-

popular attempt was made a good while ago in
the court of Lincoln to put the .eveneelaw infoice.
But it was very judicioufly over ruled, In confe-
rence of Inch attempts, th c mold indecent refecti-
ons have been frequently call upon cur civil mt-
ftratcs as being perjured by lefufing to execute the
law.. 1 am ferry to fay too that theft reflections were
rendered mo c indecent by coming pcihaos fca'el
with anoath, fromthe lips of gentlemen who hav»
been, are, or hope to be :'eated on the bench of judsi-
ment: indeed it has bcenfuimifed that fevcral
ftrntei in this country have been troubled in th:

v
.

- -
_ ...» s..... ....... ui mi- ucu uiiiirc nearminou til paces and trotsname) to let us know fomething more about Whoever takes up faid horfe, and fecures him

this laid bimonacundum. 1 (hall at this time fo that I get him lhall receive the above- IT
cone tide, your friend and c - i'nnt reiH er vvarcj

Sept. 4, , 7 S 7 . ROGER DEAN. JOHN L1TLE mit*^ near Lexicon,

money i

you importance in thc eves of the people' Ala!
they have fuch mighty projects; what'hope
the good people of Kftotucke have of a faithful
ictuon lor their rlghu under a new govcr: -: •

o



}?jt it might have bkcn expected by the dcvifcrs of

this taxation fchcme, that it the people could pay

taxes there would aiile noconfiderableicfentmcnt at

the collection of them : or if they ilicuid be much
blended at the execution of an equitable law, little

advantage could accrue to the diicctors of anew go- •

veir.nKTit; anl that (late would be contemptible in

the fight of mankind, which Oteuld depcnJ upon

the'exertlohs of a people who could not far one year

fuftain the harden of taxes. But when our imagine*;

t on is warmed we do not attend to the reafot) of

things. Ceiuin it is that in the lall feffion of A I- .

femb'.y a law was framed for taxing this diftrict for

theycrr i736;cahc c was but one delegate from Ken-

tucke who conceived the deign of having thatyears

lax remitted. It was confide ci as an unprotoerous

attempt, Yet when it Wis made, fo far was tiie re-

<p:c.ttYom be'ng reacted, that a confidcrable mem-
ber of the ho.i e le.-laroi it to b.- his opinion, that

Kentucke diould be free fern taxaton, not only for

that )'eir, but the prefent, and every year while it

continue i c.pofed tc the depredation of enemies 1

Lut nothing can I'atisfy men who are in purfuit of pow- ,

er. When they cannot induce the Government t<o»a

rigid execution of laws, they will complain of other

grievances and dwell upen the golden profpccls of

future prosperity. The people of Keiucke have no

vea'th :-j be proul of; and the e is no oppreffion to

excite their rage. Their hopes and fears aie the only

aiFect ons remaining to be wrought upon, toanamatc

their hopes," the river Miflrippi is pictured a-> Bow-

ing with we.ilili; but it u not laid that this wealth

will be ve.y flow in its progiefs, and mull be pro-

ceed hy the induftry of many ye-irs. To coniem- t

place the grca: produce which is to be railed; the

advantages Which foreign nations may take of us

whi e unacquainted with mercatPe affairs, and the

blood which rautl be fhed to fupnrt the privileges

ef onr great merchants, would hot anfwer the pre-

fe.it purpofe! To operate up->n their fears,

their fitttattton has been reprercrucd in the moll

«l Ci.ifu! light. They have been told that no people
t

V.-ho ever pretended to l.berty had fo little of it as

the/! It is hard to fay, whtherfuch aflerttons have

l>een believed or not I but 1 hope fume have been

feiilbc of their abfudstyj anl that all fuch abfur-

citicswill henceforth be viewed in their full colours'

The} leadknowledge Of the.ftate of other natons and

the lei'l candour will enable any mm to difpife

them. Yet the author whom I mentioned in. my
fi.d piper has vent.irci to repeat me difinal cr,

;

anl complains of oui being fvrb'ddtn to take tfeeta-

il m:ifures again* onr Javage enemi;s, and bidden to «

Jit ft'-it a id recrfvi tki fink; of tlu Tomahawk: The
Wofft circuradance in this account is, that it is not

(rae, we are forbidden without immediate provoca-

tion to pais the Ohio in order todelboy thenc gh-,

touring nations. Weare forbidden to cany onotTen.

five war- an 1 run into cxpenee; fornothmg. VVemay

f>
irfuc ti e In Hans when they enter our bordcas

with hcdi'e inienticr.s; tut sic foibiddcn to light

»hen in any other cafe; unlefs it is in conjunction

w th thecTectual exertions of our common country.

O-ir ha ; .is arc not tied from defending ourfeives,

nor from ptiijiflting our enemies upon provocations

^.feceivedj b it we sue reftraincd from making thole

Uncertain and promifcuous attacks upon them in wh ch

the moll of Jho.e who fuffer have never done us

T.a.m; and where women & children are fometimes the

ob/e.ts againft whoai we d fplay our valine! what
"

Inighiy advantage then could we derive from carry-

in; on cuniaigns independent' y. .of the Irate! Did
fto't the moil promising attempt, which was made
this year pall, prove abortive from want of aut oii-

ty in the commanders I Did not the other fail by
the perfidy of one man S Axe; but if we could figh t

whci we pteafed oar officers could command when
the/ pleafed, and we fhouid think ourfeives guided
jby Generals as wife & vi.tousand great as Vvtaihtog-

[
tM! Bat the Ibue of Virginia horfetf is not aim gh-

I ty, though independent to all nfeful purpofe; of fo-

c ety. She is under the restraint of the I cc leral laws

K as we are under the laws of our (late. So that if wo
Re c judiriabe in imputing aiutder to the Hate; fhe

• ti ght with the fame propriety call the fame mpu-

\ lation upon Congtefs, and depait fiom the I ce-ie/al

{ Jpnion. Indeed this leems to be the ultimate ob eel

I «t which fome of oar popular leaders arc aim ng.

A VIRGINIAN.
I I

»*,,*O i tuefday or widnefdiy lall. a party of Iidiws
I- t'lleiaman at L;:s fi'it

:on n?nt Limefiont by thename
I hf Stout, whoje brother was wuundedi fome time ago.

I T'.w wafjfyjra! boys in compart) with h'.m who wen
Bfcffl Jirsdon but rtctived no harm.

Mr. BRADFORD.
T'J ani'wer to a piece which has lately ap-

p-are.l m your pap;r, 1 tiurik it is tlie du-
ty of every well wifhing citizen to take the

fame under con!id:ration the rut ier as it ex-

patiates largrly oti the iiinamerable advan-

tages anfing from a I" paraxon, bat let us

take an old proverb with us, that one llory is

good until another is heard Fur niy parti
am of a different way of thinki g from the

gentleman, I (hall not be ba'.hful in ailign-

ing a few reafons, and then let the candid

p.iblic judge of this matter. Firft^ as loon as

we declare ourfekes feparate from tlie Itate

of Virginia, the prefent conlLtution will be

diilolvc;), and we are to oblcrve at the lame
time, that we enter into a iolemn compact
with Virginia for ourfeives and pofteriry and
are bound to comply with the ftipulation ar-

ticles, held out by Virginia, which every pru-

dent and ingenious man muft be fatisfyed

that we are not able to do. Secondly, wne-
thcr will the new conibtution be formed on
as broad a baiiis, pf equal ngnts and p/ive-

leges, as the old one, is a matter t;.at is not

clear to me. Tnird y, how is government
to be fjppoited ? you w ill anfwer oy taxation,

juftly obferved, where is the mony to come
from ; we can make it, for we have rags e-

nough, and fcarecly any thingdfc.Fourthlyj
how is this money to circulate, that p -op e

ma, acquire as much as w; ; | pay oiT their p.ib-

lic dues. Tne method is to pay o i ti e

fervice lift, and then every man fro gttas
much of it as polTiblei Fifthly, wiil there

not be gteat care taken to prevent the d.-
prcciation of this fubllitute : here l.t me
paul'e a iittl , does it defereve the n ame t;r

not ? Sixthly, what will be the method you
will anfwer, to emit jutt a kiffieicncy to de-

fray the public exigencies of go< ern.nein.

Seventlily, will that ftiiTiciency circulate i:i

fuch manner cmor.g the commonaltj at

large, as for them to pay their taxes witiiout

b.iug greatly diltreifed, I am raiher inclined

to be puctihwiraous on this head. Eigthly,
how (hajl we pay our proportion of tne na-
tional debt ? For my pirt I am totally at a

lofs in what light to view this gr.nd object.

1 can compare it to nothing but an itifane-

perlbn, entering into a contract, that every

p. rlon that is acquainted with, is fatisfiWd he
never will n<ar can comply with, unh.ipp/

man, building a houfe For himfclf'and, my
prayer is, tiiat it may no be a public r-fep-

tacle for us all, lome have t-bferved that they
did not think that c->ngrc-fs woidj m;:ke a

i facri'ice of kentucke if their proportion was
not paid up, this is leaving tiie matter at an
uncertain illu.% for my parti never willi to

put my hand into the lions mouth and de-

pend afterwards to take it out without being
bit, congrels have pledged the faith of the
united Rates to his moll; chriftian ^ejefty for

the pasmcnt of this, money, 1 leave you to

judge whether it will be paid or not. Ninth-
ly, how (hall we pay our members in co-

g efs this is fomething intirely out of my
(igrit, for we are fatisfyed that our fubftitii e

here will not anfwer that purpofe, then con-
fequently there will be no reprefentative.

No, my country men let us be contented, our
inheritance is promifing if we be not like the
imprudent \outh, fpend all before we come
of age, neccliity obliges me to take notice

of tome of the gcntlemans obfervations, he
appears to point at our being debared the
means of defending ourfeives, as fomething
too glarcingto be looked over, we have re-

ceived a large fupp'y of arms raid a»ninnn!tton Ml
realbn diftates, that this iias the iinailell degree of
probability tint our lesiflativebody mcnt '0 depi ivo

us of making ufe ofthoi'c fuppJies, then I will gi\«J

up the point: but I rell myfelf fatisfyed that tl.a

one has no analogy to the other and every pcrfon.

that knows his fetters, on a moments lefieciion be
convinced of this. Wasthis thecafe, Virginia would
be like a ceitain fectary of people called Antinonii-
ans, that admit of the means, but. deny the ufe of
them. Honourable doctrine. lie likew:fe obferves
that it fufpendt the benign influence of meicy by
iub;erting condemned pcribns, who may be deemed
worthy of pardon to tedious and languifliinf impri-
ionmcats. Why aie perfons codemned? Here is a
ccntradiction of terms intirely ; if thy are thought
proper objects of mercy, the Judges that have patT-

ed this fentence muR- be very flagitious men, or
we have been wton;/ly informed; for my parti have
always thougn: they were men loving mercy, but do-
ing

i
liftice.

lint fhouid the formor be the care and mens time
is thus to be trifled with by tedious and languiftiinaj

imprisonment think it high time to difplace thofe un-
jUftJD nitlers in regard to our being conftitutionally

circumfcribedinour jurifdictionand feverfll other ob-
fetvation in favour of his place they arc not worth •

notice at preicnt. [ an. at a lofs what to compa;e
the gentlemen to but on a fecond reflection he iei

ptefents an unfltilfull puterer who attempted to run
*targc vc fel with his metta! half hot, and made the
ran without the the bottom, or was it not two fcur-

lilous, 1 fliou'd compare him to a cctain annimal
leting go the fubflace and grfaping the fliauow, the
the publics we'd wither. &c

Mr Printer,
1B4VB leen lome Pieces in the Kentucke Gazette

figne.l A Virginia:.' from which it appears thac
the author is an inveterate enemy to a .Separation. If

he had intended a fair difcujfton, he would have cn-
tere i into the merits of the caufe; and the Qi F.r.?s

publiflied in yo.ir fecond Paper, ccrt.li.nly, afford h in

a favourable opportunity, though the fubjedt had
been worn rhreidbare by repeated investigations. Eut
like an artful Commander, who' unable to meet his

adveil'aty one jual terms, is obliged toHaverecourfe
totlratagem; he has fo intrenched hiinfeif in mifrcpre-
fentation, that he can only be routed by the fuperior

force of truth with which I flrall now make the attack.

Ik aflerts, by way of introduction, that the ilifpute

torxtrning afeparation has changed its appearance jwfjj

m-ich Jinceth; time of its commencement ; and on &i£>
a it:i lion he lays particular flrefs in the fubfeq^ent parca

of his performances: bat with what propriety, will ap-
pear fiom the following fafls. In a Convention thac )

met at Danville aboutthe lad of Decernbe 17.8J1 to
take into consideration the (late oTtffe DHlriclj on
this Q.ieilion, it was unanimoufly refolved; 'That
the remote situation of this Diftrict. from
the feat of government is burthenfomc to its inhabi-
tants, and fubjecls them to many grievances which
cannot be iedref»cd whilil it remains a part ofVirginia:
fomeof which areas follows, 1 The determinations
pftbeSupreme Court, not being final fn all cafes, fub.
jecls the'inhabitants of the Diftrict to prosecute their

fights in the High Court of Appeals at Richmond; in
doing which they muft incur a heavy expence. 7.Be-
caufe no execution can be received into the Diftrict,

without a Legislative at hand to infpeft their conduft,
and redrefs the grievance; of the people,, 3. Becaufe
it is not confident with the Conditution that there
fhouid be a Power in the Dillricl to grant ptrdonsVo
objects of mercy who have been fentenced to death
by law. ^. P,ecaufe the inhabitants cannot be in-

formed of the laws untill long after they an-; enacted,
and in many cafes,, not before the time in which they
arc to have (heir operation, is expired. 5. Becaufe
of the large fums of money drained from the Didriec
in confequence ol its conneilion with the eaftern pare
ofthe State. Refolved, therefore, that this Conven-
thjado recommend it to their Conftitucnts to choofe
a Convention, to continue by adjournments three
months from the lird day of may next, to take into
confider.ation the expediency of the propofeJ Separa-
tion, and to adopt fuch raeafur.es thereupon.-—-as
they may judge mod conducive to the intered of the
Dillricl. The local situation of the Diftriel, feparat-
el fiom the other parts of the date by an ewenuvej
wiidernefs of difficult and dangerous paaage/anditji



diftance from the font of Government ; have alfo by
every fubfequcnt Convention, been confidei ed as fub-

ftartial and permanent caufes for a Separation: as

will appear from their Journals, which the limits of
this Piece doc* not pc m t me to infcit. And thefe

difficulties with fome of their numberlcfs con feque'n-

cial diftdvantages, aie ftated in the late Ellay, which
thi; Gentleman attempts to ridicule, as the princi-

pal reafon to induce us, without heltation, to embrace
the Indepence that is offered to us. It is true that

about the time of the full Convention, the Atfembly
impoied ataxof 5/ per hundcred acres on all furvcys

of land to be paid in fpecle before a Grant could be
obtained; and alfo declared that all entries not fur-

veyed and regiftered before the firft day of Febru-

ary 1786, fhould be void: than which, laws could

not have been divifed more partial and ruinous in their

operation to this part of the Country. Alf > at the

fame SeiTion the general revenue law was ordered to

be inforced here with rigor j without apropriating a-

ny part of thefe enormous exactions to the defence

of theD.ftrict, almoftcvcry neighbourhood of which
was thenexpofed to the murders and depredations of

the Indians; and which, w!ih the fettlement on the

Ivlonongahala, were ftationed as barriers to the old

frontiers of Virg'nia, thatotherwife, for the extent

of near 400 miles, muft have experienced the calami-

ties we have long fuftained. Thefe, and fome other

partialities and dificiencies of the laws, we e gc:icial-

ly refentcd by the people at large; but by the Con-
ventions they were not fomuch regaided on account

of their immediate consequences, as examples and

monitors of what might frequently take place if we
ihouln icmain in a ftaie of fubordination: and as

fuch they muft ever be confide ed by all men.
The molt obnoxLius of thefe laws have fi cebcen

je.ieale 1 01 amende I. But it is not true, as this Gen-
tleman affirms, that wry ground of cnmplaint is remov-

ed, or petition complied with that deferves attention.

For inflance, The tax of 3/ per hundered acres on
all Deeds for conveying lands, is cxccflive, and op-

pcrates ihofl partially on this Diftricl, where land

may be called our flaple commodity, and in the way
of trade, the Transfers that take place a e innume-
rable. And, notwithstanding the milira Law has
been repeatedly revife I, whilft our diftieffcs fiom
the Savages we e dai'y incre.ifng; the Legifiature

has not provide I a fund for defraying a ffiilling of
the e-ipencc necefTaiy for our defence, except the
two expeditions that were ran icd nlaftfall, and fome
arms and amun :

t:on that ihould Hkewife be remem-
bered: nor arc we permitted to chaftife thefe favagc
enemies who like niher beads of prey, cannot be
found without puifiling them to their dens.

Neither hasau unparalleled affurance been given us
that every thing that can he done will be done for our

btntfit, if we communicate the proper intelligence with

refpeSl to our wants or dangers. If fo; In what man-
ner has this affurance been exprelfed, and in what
record may it De found? The fail is we depend on
the iuftice and liberality of an AfTe nbly, ihemcmbers
of which (except a i'c v) arc Itrangers to us, and may
have an in.e.eft different fiom us; and which has

change I, and will change again as wifdotn or caprice

happen* to prelominare. If he has a refcence to

the tip fucc ffive Aits, by which the State of Virginia

has dechred to the world our right to feparate ,and her

tonjent that we may feparate when we wish to do fo.

Where is the geneiofity of making dechration of a

right, and confeniing that we may cxercife that right?

Or, what aflurance docs this give u?, that all oar o-

ther rights fhall be maintained inviolab'e; or that e-

ven this right will ever again be recognifed, and con-

fent given to our independence if we fuffer the vciy

fhort period to which we ai e refti icted to pal's un in-

proved ? Certainly it will be prudent not to let flip

the pre e;n opportunity, left when hereafter it ihail

be denied, we may not be able to exercife all that

refignation and contentment, to which this Gentle-

man 0 pioufly exhorts.

It would be tedious for my readers, as well asmy-

fclf. to follow him through all the Encomiums & Adu-

iation which he foprofufe'y beftows on a Government,

towlnchit will preiently appear he has not always been

fo abfolutcly devoted, as from them might reafonabl

befuppofed. The change that has happened tothis

Proteus to which I allude, would be of as littlecon-

fc pence to the Public as twenty others I could re-

late, did it not aford us a clueby which wemiy un-

ravel what otherwife would be mifleriousin the part

he is a£ling. In the firft Convention, he ftreneoufly

urged that this Diftricl fhould be immediately declar-

ed an independant State, without waiting for the ap-

probation either of Virginia or Congrefs. This fedi-

tious motion he aimed to fupport, by elaborate writ-

ten declamations which he obtained leave to read,

though his motion was not leconded by an individual.

Sanguine of fuccefs, he could not brook the total de-

feat he me: ; and fiom that time he has nianifefted

the molt inveterate malice againft thofe members of 1

the Convention who endcavouied to cxpo.e this his

favourite cntcrprife. Afteiwards, in a County that

contained rear hall" the inhabitants ot the Diftrict, he

was a candidate at an Election for a member of a Con-

vention finally to decide on the propriety ofmakii-g

application to the Legifiature for a Separation. The
People difguflcd at the pronenefs to ledition he had

fliortly before nianifefted on Holfton, as well as in

Kentucke, refufed any longer to give him that prefer-

ence, to which he thought himfelf entitled by his ge-

nius and education. Thusbewas again highly chag-

rined ; and in the conife of a year. a,s gicat a change

took place in his conduct as he had endeavoured to

nccomplfh in the Diftrict ; and much gi eater than that

he would have you belcvehas appealed in the advo-

cates for a c'o'nftuitional Scpaiation. Before the elec-

tion of the la:e convention ihat was oideied by the

Legifl :tuie, heafpired to put himfelf at thcheadof
the Oppofition which he now avows; and by Ha-

rangues, and by Wiiting feme in profe and iome in

vcilc, handed about as he thought would be mod
fubfervient trjjbit purpote, the tiue (late of thing*

were moll grofly mi I -ftated, and the nrnds of many
good people pdifdned with the appiehcnfion, (hat all

the advocitcs for fuch a Separation weic men of a-

riftociatical principles, and feeking to agrandizethem-

fc've.i at the cxpence of the tiue ir.fe eft of the Di-

ftricf. His malicious afferrions or intim ations, unac-

companied with the Inadow of proof, he aimed ro

enforce by themoft extraordinary piolcffions of zeal

for the Pu.ilic good; whilft he arrogantly hcldfoith

that he was theonly man in the Diftrict endowed with

both wifdom and viituej and tiiercl'cic that it was
incumbent on h m to found the a'aun : Yefo6ls be-

ware of the Knav s. But like the Commed.an
unaffected w th ical Pa (Bun, by overacting his part,

he defeated the end he aimed at; and though he

nuift now defpair of fucceeding in his oppolition;

he is improving the opportunity your Prefs affords,

of exciting od.um againft our leading Characteis, and

of giving influence to the Daemon jealoufy amongfl

thole, who as they cm have but one common mtc-

reft, fhould be united as a band of brothers.

On a QacftiJii of fuch magnitude, as that of the Ex-

ped ency of becenrng independent of our mother

Country, fome deve fity of fcntiment is not ftrangc:

and from (his confiscation, IdifclalM all rcentment

againft thofe who have conducted an oppofiftion with

fairncf; and honour: but L'bei all ify he: felfmuft con-

ceive the utmoft indignation againft fome intrigucing

Spirit-, who, with unrem'tred affiduity, have prac

fifed every method to create d vifions amongfl us,

that mcannefs and malice could devife, are pei peta-

aily (tunning us with the Cry, tnat thcrcarc a large

number of P 'o^le in this Dijirict who appear much dif-

affected with tint fcheme: and what is moie dia-

bolical ,• now, when they fee they muft fubmit to

the large majority who are on the other fide of the

Queftion, they are as indefinable as ever, when they

en have no other ob'cer, than by dividing our pub-

lic Councils and dcllioying p.ivate Harmony, fo

render the Government we hove in profpect lefs ad-

vantagcou* than it other* iit would certainly piove.

As to our champions Quotation from the Ame
rfom Congrefs, on which he alio lays much ftrefs:

his otv.ervant Country-men will enfi y pecceive, that

though Gcver meats long eftaiilished should not be

changed for light a-ul\tranfie-t caufes, when therevolu-

tion muft be crfected at the expence of much blood

and trcafure ,' yet When the change is to be made fcy

the amicailecuiifent of all parties concerned, (which

by the way I conceive to be his only real o/vection,)

mere Expediency, without an aMbluteneceflity, will

juftifyit: So tnat the application which he makes of

this Quotation, like all his other conclufions, is erro-

neous and pcrverfe.

His criticifnis on the word Grievances, and his others

fcholaftic flourillics, I leave him in full po Hellion of, as

they do not 1 each the fub ect of debate. But 1 ought

yet to take notice of one Sentiment diffufed throgh-

out his performances, that is a greater difpiay of

his inventive faculties than the difcovery of the Per-

petual Motion This Ifliall collect into one view,

and would have you print it in capitals, left he ihould

have eioaped the notice of his readers;

Ar.i. the rositEE Conventions were clear ro*
A Shparation
The Separation has been cheerfully gsante*

by the assemslv, on tf.rms agkeba3le to tuic

wish of these conventions j

Therefore, the present Convention ought to>

reject the measure !

I can fay little concerning the fly and over reaching

conduct prsCtifed at elections, as i know nothing ok*

it but what 1 learned from a Petition on the cafa,

C^ndby 70 of the inhabitants of Fayette and Mercer
CountieJ, that was clandeftinly lent to tfrcAllerrbly laffc

Fall; and which continued, by implication, fuch in-

jurious reflectjpns on the intcgirty of the fherifTs,

and the independant fentiments of tltc Voters, tha*

neither Author nor promoter of this Petition hava
dared puWicly to avow it. But it appears that

this was only introduced to favour the difcharge o£

a volley of ungnerous reflections againft an Individu-

al now ab'cnf from this Diftrict. who will be atrlei

when he returns, to chaftife this Political juggler a*

he deferves.

Nor can I fuppcfe that I need fay much movcta
convince his readers, that what he has now attempt-

ed pfemblea a Forlorn Hope in wa*-; it is a defperata

attempt fo defend adefperatc caufc :-- -the loll effort-

of a defpair. He at length acknow'edges that our

Jiftance from thcfc.it of Government is * Grievance

which cannot t>c remedied ; and bf doing this he gives

up his caufe. Indeed he fecnis to comfort himfelf

with the hope, t//at a large number of rcfpictable in-

habitants do ytt adhere to the Oppofition; bat at th»

fc:::c time he is conflraiaed to confefs, that aii tha

Conventions liave been cUar for a Separation, aad tha»

the adherents to thh mcafure have lately obtained

a grcjt increafc of votes. The true ftate of the c»f«

is, only to few Minions of apnrticulor caft continue

the'r affochment to him, and it is needlcfs to pur*

fuel.im further.

Now I am before the public , I beg leave to detaia

them a litt ulonger with fome more general Oblerva
tions. From the locality of thcDifti icT, arifes a fource

of argument in fivour of aSeparation, to which every
days icl.cfliongivcs additional weight; and far over-

balances all the indulgences, real or imaginary, that

we have received or can receive from the Government
of Virginia. The enjoyment of the navigation of our
Rivers is extreemly uncertain; and when obtiined,

mull for ages be attendedwith difficulties and dangers,

thatwill render it unpiofi table, if not ruinous, unlefs

caiefully reguhtel by a Government immediately inte-

rellediniis fuccefs. Indeed this is fomuch an Inland

Country, that our main refourcemuft for cveibcinour
Manufactures; and Trade conduclcl with the great-

ell (kill can only be a defirablc Supplement thcrctoj

heie again, a tiain of laws will be indiipcnfable: And-

in neither of thefe cafes can it be exported, that x
Legillature at 600 miles diftance, will have intcreft

to excite or knowledge to direct them in the ar-

duous undertaking, in ncaily the fame point of view
might be mentioned the Defence of the Diftricl

which is expofed to the incurflons of numerous Tribe*
of Barbarians: and how can a peribn who is feafible

of this, have the effrontery to affert, that the go-

verumBBt of Virginia has granted every thing we dt-

Jire for warding off the dire calamities we aie fuffer-

MgCrom thefe relentlefs enemies? and how can any
one who is not ablolutely demented, cipeft that a
dillant Power ever can or will exert ttfelf with that

propriety and energy which this cafe requires? and
fo as might cafiiy be done if the fame power were
in our own management? Thus circumftanced; may
not the Defiie of governing ourfelves flow fiom the
principles ofpatriotifm and found policy? Surely there
may Be Rulcis found on the well fide of the moun-
tains who can be as lately trufted as thofe on the
call fide. So that thefe people who exprefs fuch.

mighty apprcl cfions in the cafe; only manifeft that
they either defiretobc free of all Govrnment, or
feu they will not ieintrufted with any part of the
Bufinei's.

Here then. Sir, is repeated a few of the many
cogent arguments, (that do no: turn upon theory ant
Jpeculation,) that have been adduced to prove thac

a Seperationisnotonly expedibnt but essential te
to the fafety of the Diftrift ; and at the fame time,

it is alfo demonftrated that the violent oppofition ic

meets with, amounts to nothing more th^n dchifive

reprefentations of the very extraotdiary and impoffi-

ble things to be expected from the Government of
Vijfinia; accompanied with infinuations defigned te
excite the avai ice and Envy of the Little men againft

(ha great aicn of Kentucke. I am yours Sic

A KEN I'UCKEAN.
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